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Russell, of Cobourg, and Mr Colyer, 
of the Northwest, were elected to the 
l-oard. The two years limit of regis
tration came up for discussion. It was 
fecided to ask the Dominion Live Stock 
Commissioner t > intercede with the 
American Association to have those 
cattle recorded that were barred out 
because of the two year limit. 1 he 
managers of the different exhibitions 
will be asked to appomt disinterested 
\ngus breeders as judges of this breed 

■ Cilllf The Society will, if the 
H met Fair will oiler a «rand sweep- 

! akes prize, give an additional $50 if 
the winner is sired bv a registered An
gus bull.

The meeting was an enthusiastic one 
and the Angus breed will be pushed 
more than ever. There is no doubt 

at had the pioneer Angus breeders of 
mada. such as Dr. Craick. of Mon

treal, Mossom Boyd, of Bobcaygeon, 
Hay and Patton, of New Lowell, and 

1 ary Bros., of London, stayed in the 
business and kept up the standard of 
their herds, this breed would have been 
more widely and more favorably known 
today. However, the younger breeders 
of today are doing good work and will 
He heard from later.

A Neat Calendar
The De Laval Separator Co., with 

ils usual taste for doing the right 
thing, has issued a beautiful calendar 
of excellent design. It is being sent 
to the firm’s many friends, with best 
wishes for a Happy New Year.

National Live StocH Convention
The seventh annual meeting of the 

National Live Stock Association of the 
United States will be held at Portland, 
Oregon, on January 11-15, 1904. The 
annual meeting of the National Wool 
Growers’ Association will be held in 
Portland at the same time. Important 
topics of interest to all live stock men 
will be discussed.

Coming Events

Eastern Ontario Dairymen's Conven
tion, Belleville, January 6-8, 1904.

Western Ontario Dairymen’s Con
vention, St. Thomas, January 12-14,

Eighteenth annual meeting of the Do
minion Shorthorn Association, Toronto, 
Jan. 19th, 1904.

Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Associ
ation annual meeting, Toronto, Feb. 
2nd, 1904.

Canadian Clydesdale Horse Associa
tion annual meeting, Toronto, Feb. 4th, 
1904.

Canadian Shire Horse Association, 
annual meeting, Toronto, Feb 3rd.,
1904.

Annual meeting Canadian Horse 
Breeders’ Association, Toronto, Feb. 
4th, 1904.

Holstein-Friesian Association of 
Canada annual meeting, at the Palmer 
House, Toronto, on Feb. 2nd, 1904, G.

W. Clemons, St. George, Ont., Secre-

A RemurHuble Incubator Offer
On another page will be found the 

announcement of the M. Campbell Fan
ning Mill Co., Limited, of Chatham, 
Ont., and Detroit, Mich., setting forth 
their method of selling the Chatham 
Incubators and Brooders. Such a lib
eral plan of sale, coming from a com
pany whose financial strength is so un
questioned, deserves the attention of 
every reader of our columns. That 
they are willing to make such a gener
ous offer shows what confidence they 
have in their Incubators and Brooders. 
Most incubator manufacturers want 
cash on delivery or give you their ma
chine on thirty days’ trial which is en
tirely inadequate for i test. We think 
it to the advantage of every one of our 
subscribers to write the M. Campbell 
Fanning Mill Co., Limited, and get full 
particulars of their offer. When doing 
so, mention this paper.

The Razor Steel, Secret Temper Cross-cut Saw

|RtfiDltîRlCK: 
AZOR STEEL 4

We take Dioasuro in offering to the public a 
Saw manufactured of thoflnostquulity of steel, 
and a temper >vhleh toughens and refine* the 
steel, gives a keener cutting edge amt holds it 
longer than any process known. A saw to out 
fast "must hold a keen cutting edge."

Tills secret process and temper is known and 
used only by ourselves.

Those saws are elliptic ground thin hack, 
requiring less set than any saw now made, 
licrfoct taper from tooth to back.

Now, wo ask you. when you goto buy a Saw, 
to ask for the Manic Leaf, Razor Steel, Secret 
Temper Saw, and if you are told that some 
other buw is just as good ask your merchant to 
letyou take them both home, and try them 
amt keep the one you like best.

Silver steel is no longer a guarantee of qual 
ity, as some of the poorest steel made Is now 
branded silver steel. Wo have the sole right 
for the “Razor Steel Brand."

It does not pay to buy a saw for one dollar 
less, and lose Ü5 cents per day in labor. Your 
saw must hold a keen edgo to do a largo day s

Thousands of these saws are shipped to the 
United States, and sold at a higher price than 
the best American saws.

Manufactured only bv SHURLY ®. DIETRICH, Galt, Out.
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